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Data on
farm

suicide
INEW DEUII:TheCentre

onMondaytoldthe
Rajya Sabha itsJatest
dataonfarm suicides
hadomitted the causes
becausethematter had
become "untenable"
rlyift many states and
Union Territories report-
ing'?riI" aericulture
sector suicides.
NATION P4 .

US Govid death toll
TWASHINGTON: The

Covid-19 death toll
in the US was approach-
ing200,000 on
Monday.
FOREIGN P2
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181 DAYS OVER
DAYS
TO GO

'.lNDtA COUI{T'-
MatedCotlid-l9fuures
. :':' on MondaY

rl$orfirmed cases:
,. .5487580

rAc-tive cases: 1003299
- . Or".iSht 

"dditi""86961

.T"t"td""tfi8?8st[
, r Discharged:4396399

Lawexam
I f{Elrlt DEL}ll: The Supreme

Court on Monday direct-
edthe Consortium ofNa-
tional Iaw Universities to

' couduct the All India Co-
mmonLawAdmission
Test (CI"AT) 2020 by Sep-
tember28.

l(walitybooked

II{Etlt DEl}ll: The CBI
has booked dairy maior
KwalityLtdantlits
directors for allegedly
cheatinga consortium
of10 banks,ledby the
Bankoflndia, outof
morettlanRs 1,400crorc

; tbroughthebloating
I of firuncial statements
- and diversion ofloan

funds, officialssaidon
Monday.m

No place
to stayfor
madrasa
teachers

SUDESENABANERJEEAND
SNEIIALSENGIJPTA

Salt Lake: A group of 10
madrasa teachers from Malda
who harl bookerl a guesthouse
in Salt Lake to freshen up be-
fore heading to a meeting at
tle state's education depart-
ment headquarters were
turned out ofthe guesthouse a
few hours after they had
checked. in and refused accom-
modation in another.

One of the teachers said
they got the impression that
ttrey were taken from one
guesthouse to another and re'
fused rooms because of their
ldentity, their names, their ap
pearance and their dothes.

The teachers told the Tele
graph they had been
'istuaned" at hearing the rea-
son for'their eSpulsion. "We
had come to Calcutta earlier
too ih ionnection with work
and usually stay at such
lodees. This timewe had cime
after sev'eral months because
of the loekdown.:Iile have'
never faced any problem be-
fore..,. It Fimply }reaks our
heart'to.think this eould hap-
pen in Bengal,r' said Mah-
bubur Rahman, headmaster of
Alipur Madrasah Shiksha
Kendra in iGliachak, Malda.

The teachers, eight ofthem
headm4sters at thet madra-
sas, were forcedtotake shelter
under the East West Meho
viaduct(the ground below the
overhea<l backs) near Bikash
Bhavan amid the morning
showerandleft the city direct-
lyafterfinishingwork.

According. to Rahnan,
they had started ftom Malda

- around 9.30pm on Suntlay and
reached Salt Iake around Oam

"A bik+bonie youth who
inkoduced himself as a guest-
houseemployee guiiled usto a
guesthouse near CK Market.
After we submitted our identi-
ty cards, we were alstted tlrce

'rooms. Atthe fime we had cle-
arly mentioned 'hat we would
stay till 3.30pm. After freshe-
ningup, we went to the market
for brmkfast " said Rahman

Th.e group, barring one
teacher who hatlfatten asleep
in a room, had headed out foi
breakfast, Rahman said. After
tley retumed around g.B0am,
a guesthouse employee told
them theywor:ldhave to leave
aq fharo urao -h^+L^- L^^r-:- -

Suspended R4iya Sabba MPs
staging a dhar:ra near the

Gandhi statueonthe
premises of Parliament
House onMonday. (F.f!

Stickfor
p MPs,
protest

on lawns
Ot,RSPECIAL

CORRESPONDENT----:-

nst thefarm bills intle
were suspended on Monday
f9r the rest of the session by
chairperson M. Venkaiah Nai-
du, who disallowed the Oppo
sition's no-confl dence motion
against his deputy Ilariva::str-

The MPs stayed put in the
House, despite several rq
minders from t}te Chair that
the rules mandate theyleave
imm ediately, resulting in suc-
cessive adjourninents. As a re
sult, not much business was
kanMcted in thb Rajya Sabha,
which arljourned for the day
an hour ahead sf schedute.

the eightMPs thenmoved
to the front lawns next to t}te
Mahahna Gandhi statue to
stage an indefinite dharna.
Leaders of several Opposition
parties and even the 1B.S -6h[sh usrr^lly stands with the
govemment on contentious is-
sues - joined their protest
through the day against the
"assassinatioh of parliamen-
larydemocracy".

New.Delhi: Eieht Rajyh Sa-
bha MPs from four parties
who had led the protests agai-

As the sit-in continued into
ths nighl seyqalMPs, inciuil-
ing Anmed Patel of the Con-
gress and the RJD's Manoj
.Jha, joined their suspended
colleagues in solidarity. San-
jay Sineh ofAAp and Dola Sen
of Trinamul Congress, who
arre among the suryended
eight, kept spirits high with
protest songs.
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SI]BHASHISHMOIIANTY

Bhubaneswar: Nimai Ray,
an MA in sociology and a
farmer, feels the two farm
bills tlat were pushed thru
ugh in Parliament on Sun-
dayhave cost him fois.inflsi
pendence.

"It's like your independe-
nce has been taken away and
you are working as a labo-
urerin some comlrany," Ray,
56, told The Teleg.raph on
Monday.

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi has descriH the passa-
ge of the bills as "a watersherl
moment in ttre history of [rdi-
an agriculture" and the Oppe
sition has labelled them a "de-
ath wanant" on thefarmer.

But the fears of farmers
like Ray;imaginary or other-
w.ise, articritate loud anil clear
the pifalls ofsecuring legisla-
tive approval without adher-
;nS td the basic principles of a
parliamentary democracy: pr-
oper debate, scnrtinyand con-
sultation-
' -:ahe fears e;rp,essed by Ray,
rrho cultivates mdtiple crops
on 12 acnes in J4ipur dishict of
Odisha, underscore the impor-
tance of bansparency, co[uru-
nication.and precise fuafting
while dealing with topics as
sensitive as Land anAfood.

''f\4henl got my MA in soci-
ology in 1988, I coultl have
opted for a government or pri-
vatesectoijob, but I decided to
liveaS a farmer. Ihave worked
hanlto createmyideutif as a
farmer," Ray said.

'With the farm bill coming
'into force, national and inter-
national players will come
into the picture and rte will not
be able to hold on to our inde
pendent identity. Tboueh
lhere may seem to be some im-
.mediate gains for farmers as
the market will open up, the
bills have loug-term repercus-
sions that everyone may not
realise at tlre momenl"

IEE BIGFEAR: TheFar-
mers'Produce llade and Co-
mmerce (Promotion and Facil-
itation)Bill,2020, one oftle bi-
lls cleared on Sunday, allows
growers to direcfly sell.their
produce to institutional buy-
ers such as big taders and re
fqilsrc.

Once thebill is signed into
law, thd farmers can raketheir
produce beyond ttre premises
of what are known as "ApMC

.- .:
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II{DIA COUNT
Updated Coid-l 9 figures

on Monday

r Confirmed cases:
5487580

rActive cases: 1003299
.rOvemightaddition:

46961

rTotal deaths:,87882

' r Discharged: 4ir96399

'Lawexam

I NEtrl, DEllll: The Supreme
Court on Monday direct-
ed the Cnnsortium of Na-
tional Iaw Universities to' 
conductthe Alllndia Co-
mmon[,awAdmission
Test(CLAT) 2020by Sep-
tember2].

walitybooked

rNEW DEtlll:Ihe CBI
,: has booked dairy major
KwalityLtdandits
directors for allegedly
cheatinga conportium
of10 banks, ledby the
Bank oflndia, outof
morethanRs 1,400crore

; throughthebloating
1 

of financial statementt
. anddiversionofloan 

" -
funds, officialssaidon
Monday.m

Honrmanymore
'ActOf Modi'willtte

: oountrybear?

; nauurcaNom

pearance and their clotlres.
The teachers told The Tele

graph they had been
"stunned" at hearing the rea-
son for their expulsion. "We
had come to Calcutta earlier
too in connection with work
and usually stay at such
lodges. This time we had come
after several months because
of the lockdown. We have
never faced any problem be-
fore..,. It simply breaks our
heart to think this could hap-
pen in Bengal," said Mah-
bubur Rahman, headmaster of
A1ipur Madrasah Shiksha
Kendra in Kaliachak, IUalda.

The teacherc, eight of them
headmasters at their maclra-
sas, wereforcedto take shelter
under the East West Metro
viaduct (the ground below the
oYerheaal tracks) near Bikash
Bhavan amid the morning
shower and left the city direct-
ly afterfinishi:rgwork.
, Accordi4g to Rahman,
they had started from Maida
around g.30pm on Sunday and
reached Salt Iake amund 6am
onMonday.
. "A bikebome youth who
intoduced himself as a guest-
houseemployeeguided us to a
guesthouse near CK Markel
After we submitted our identi-
ty cards, we were albtted three

'rooms. Atthetime wehad cle
arly mentioned that we woukl
stay till 3.30pm. After freshe-
nin g ug we went to the rurket
for brealf,ast " said Rahman

The group, barring one
teacher who had fallen asleep
in a room,lad heatlerl out for

- brcakfast Bahman said. After
they returned around g.30am,
a guestlouse employee told
them they wouldhave to leave
as there was another booking
for 10am.

'lThey promised us better
rooms and altlough we
protested initially, we agreed
to check out the other guest-
house," saidRahman.
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$ewDelht Patients in Indiarmiler-
goinC dialysis under govenrment
health insurznce coverfaced2E per
pent excess mortality duringthe na-
tionwide loekdown, a study to assess
the loclrdown's imlnct on health out-
ibmes among kidney pa.tients has
bugested-
i ThestudybyStanfordUniversity
besearr.hers hss found that mortality
hmongdiatysispatimtsincreased 

.

pharply from 2.72 per cent during
ldarc.h to 4.56 per cent during May,
!y increase never seen over the pre
vrousyear.

.r the mortality levels reduced to
8.42 per cent in June and 2.96 per

aeattrate tetween April and.hly
ZDO tbat was 25 per cent highsl ;\an
the mortalitv drrrinsf ho co-6 '.,-+

on lawns
OURSPECIAL

CORRESPON'DEI{T

New Delhi: Eight Rajya Sa-
bha MPs from four parties
who had led the protests agai-
nst the farm bi]Is in the House
were suspended on Monday
for the rest of ttre session by
chairperson M. Venkaiah Nai-
du, who disallowed the Oppo
sition's no-confi dence motion
against his deputy Harivansh.

The MPs stayed put in the
House, despite several re
minders from the Chair that
the rules mandate they leave
imnrediately, resulting in suc-
cessive adjournrnents. As a re
sult, not much business was
tansacted in the Rajya Sabha,
which affourned for the day
an hour ahead of schedule.

theeightMPs tlenmoved
to the front lawns next to tfie
Mahah:ra Ganclhi statue to
stage an isdefinite alharna.
Leaders of several Opposition
parties and even the TRS -vyhish usrully stands with the
govemment on contenllous is-
€ues - joined theii protest
through the day agaiast the
"assassination of parliamen-
tary rlemocracy".

As the sit-in continuedinto
t}re night, qgveral MPs, in clud-
ing Ahmed Patel of the Con-
gress anal ,the RJDIs Manoj
.Jha, joined their suspentled
colleagues in solidarity. San-
jay Sineh ofAAP antl Dola Sen
of {?inamul Congrcss, -vho
are among the suspended
eight, kept spirits high with
protest songs.

The Opposition is also de.
manrling that hesident Ram
Nath Kovind return ttre two
farm bills to the Rajya Sabha
for proper cimsideration and
approval under Article 111 of
the Constitution.

OONNNUEDONPAGE4 >

cess deatfts among dialysis
THE SPIIG

-

Suvey results based on samples of patients in'dialysis under
government insumnce plans. Figures in per cent show the mortatity nte

7IrETtt rzrtEr
Month lrlortatity.
-March 2.72o/o
April p.91 o/o

"May 4.s6 %
.June 8.42o/o
July 2.96o/0

But the fears of,
Iike Ray, imaginary o:
wise, articulate loud a:
the pifalls of securiag
tive approval without
ing td the basic princir
parliamentary democr
oper debate, scrutiay a
sultation.

Thefearsopressed
rrho cultivates multipl
on 12 acres in Jajpur flfu
Odisha, underscore t}re
tance oftransparency, s
nication and precise d
while dealing with tor
sensitiveaslana anhfm

"WhenIgotmyMA.
ology in 1988, I couk
optedfor a government
vatesectoijob, but I dec
Iiveasafanner. trhaveI
hard to create my identi
farmer,"Raysaid. :.

"With the farrn bi]Ic
into force, national ariil
nationdl players will
intothepictureandwev
be able to hold on to ou
pendent identity. Tl
tleremay seemto besor
mediate gains for faru
the market will open u
bills have long-term rep
sions that everyone ru
rmlise atthemoment.",

TffiBIGFEAR:Tb
mers'Produce Tratle ar
mmerce(Promotionand
itation) Bill, Z)20, one of1
lls cleared on Sunday, a
growers to directly sell
produce to institutond
ers such as bigtaders a
tailers. i:.

Once thebill is signe
lau the! farmers can take
produce beyond the prer
of what are lorown as ".A
matketsormandb". :

UrdertheAgriculturr
duce Marketing Comn
(APMC) Act, alaw more
55 years old, it is compu
forfaruers totake thdir
ucts to regulated whol
markets where commir
agents help ttre growen

"We see this sharp spib in the
death mte in lt{af,; it falls oer the
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W.B. HTJMAN RIGH

COMMISSION

lgstt. Secy.(t E R Wng) / S a
is to take immediate, ;,r:

s"?f
L+01,arl

ISclt{rr;</4,4a'{N I

File No. 125 I t2020

Date: 23. 09.2O2O.

Enclosed is the news clipping of the'Telegroph', on English doily

doted 22^d Septernber,2O?0, the news item is coptioned " No ploce to

stoy for modroso teochers'.

Commissioner of Police, Bidhonnogor Police Commissionerate is

directed to couse on enguiry into the motter ond to furnish o report to the

Commission within 31" Octob er, 2020.

(Justice Girish Chandra GuPta)
Chairperson

( N ap araj itlM-J kherj ee )

Member

\--.

Encl: News Item Dt. 22.09.2020

Ld. Registrar to keep NHRC postecl about

subject by WBHRC and upload in the website.
cognizance taken on the


